MAN FU YUAN UNVEILS 13 SIGNATURE DISHES
WITH NEW CHEF, EXECUTIVE SOUS CHEF AARON TAN AT HELM

Caption (L-R): Deep-fried lobster, egg floss, asparagus, Asian cream sauce; Roma tomatoes,
crab meat, ikura with yuzu dressing ; slow-braised pork ribs served with mantou

Singapore, 8 May 2019 – A stalwart in the Cantonese fine dining scene in Singapore, Man Fu
Yuan unveils a collection of 13 signature dishes delicately crafted by its new chef at helm,
Executive Sous Chef Aaron Tan (陈健倫), appointed by InterContinental Singapore in February
2019.
“My interest in Chinese gastronomy, especially Cantonese cuisine and appreciation of classic
flavours fostered the inspiration behind the new dishes,” says Chef Aaron. “To elevate the dining
experience, we had created thoughtful presentations to further evoke the diners’ senses through
sight, smell and ultimately, offering delightful, full-flavoured dishes.”
Chef Aaron’s menu creation and service styles are characterised by ingenuity in culinary concepts
and contemporary food presentation, with each being the result of intensive research and
conceptualising while maintaining the integrity of the brand of Cantonese cuisine that Man Fu
Yuan stands for.
He recommends 13 signature dishes, including the Roma tomatoes, crab meat, ikura with yuzu
dressing (番茄蟹肉鱼子酱, $18 per serving) which sits on a basket of dramatic tea-infused smoke,
displayed to symbolise “floating clouds” when served. Despite the unconventional presentation,
the original flavour and texture of the tomatoes and seafood remain a highlight of this visually
appealing dish.

Another example is the slow-braised pork ribs served with steamed mantou (经典渚渚滋味, $36
per serving). With the intention to allow diners the ease of savouring every flavour of the pork ribs,
from meat to marrow, Chef Aaron selected short pork ribs instead of the usual long racks. The
sauce is created by slow cooking for 3-hours in an array of Chinese spices, herbs and red
glutinuous rice, which works as a natural colour enhancer for the dish. The pork ribs are then
added in and braised for a further 2 hours so achieve the final texture.
Traditions are not forgotten and guests may also order from a selection of perennial Cantonese
classics including the new braised three-head abalone, fish maw, black truffle, broccoli (松露三头
鲍鱼伴花胶, $128 per person), double-boiled premium bird’s nest, almond cream, preserved
mandarin orange (金柑杏汁炖金丝燕窝,$98 per person), Buddha jumps over the wall (古法原盅
刺参三头鲍佛跳墙,$1,488 per serving for 10 guests).
Elevate the culinary presentations with a handpicked selection of quality wines from renowned
regions, passionate growers and boutique wineries. Tea connoisseurs will also be pleased with
the sophisticated showcase of nine premium teas presented in an exquisite, individually-served
tea set that provide an aromatic journey to uplift the dining experience at Man Fu Yuan

For reservations and enquiries, please speak with
InterContinental.Dining@ihg.com, or visit ManFuYuan.sg.
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Notes to Editors:
About InterContinental® Singapore
A luxury landmark set in the heart of a historic precinct, InterContinental Singapore is deeply rooted in the
heritage of the arts and cultural districts of Bugis and Bras Basah. Positioned in proximity to established
historical enclaves including Arab Street, Kampong Glam and Little India, InterContinental Singapore is
also conveniently located next to Bugis Junction shopping complex, Singapore’s first glass-covered airconditioned shopping street.
Drawing on the city’s rich heritage and multi-faceted cultures inspired by the surrounding locale, the 403guestroom hotel exudes a residential charm that harmoniously marries luxury and elegance with hints of
locality. Comprising a Main Tower that suitably blends heritage-inspired furnishings with modern-day
comforts, and a Heritage Wing which is distinctly reflective of the Peranakan culture, all rooms and suites
incorporate a touch of historic charm.
Since opening its doors in 1995, InterContinental Singapore has earned and maintained a strong reputation
for outstanding service, with prestigious accolades including the 2017 Forbes Travel Guide Four-Star
Rating; 2017 Top Hotels in Singapore: Readers’ Choice Awards by Condé Nast Traveler; 2017
Travellers’ Choice Awards by TripAdvisor; 2017 Readers’ Choice Awards by DestinAsian; 2017
Singapore’s Leading Hotel and 2017 Singapore’s Leading Conference Hotel by World Travel Awards
and 2017 Top 10 Asia Pacific Meeting Hotels by cvent. Services and facilities include the Club
InterContinental Lounge, six restaurants and bars, an outdoor swimming pool, 24-hour fitness centre,
laundry and valet.
For more information, visit singapore.intercontinental.com, twitter.com/interconsin,
facebook.com/ICSingapore or instagram.com/interconsin.

About Gourmet Collection:
Gourmet Collection is an exciting membership programme exclusive to the participating hotels of
InterContinental Hotels Group in Singapore and Batam, namely, InterContinental® Singapore, Crowne
Plaza® Changi Airport, Holiday Inn® Singapore Atrium, Holiday Inn® Singapore Orchard City Centre,
Holiday Inn Express® Singapore Clarke Quay, Holiday Inn Express® Singapore Orchard Road, Hotel
Indigo® Singapore Katong, Holiday Inn Express® Singapore Katong as well as Holiday Inn® Resort Batam.
Membership privileges include 25% off dining bill at participating restaurants as well as 15% off Best
Flexible Rates for room stays. Other benefits include complimentary parking, special occasion treats,
exclusive invites to members-only events as well as a set of dining and room stay vouchers.
For more information, please visit gourmetcollectionsea.com or call +65 6876 7940.

About InterContinental® Hotels & Resorts:
InterContinental Hotels & Resorts has 204 hotels located in more than 60 countries with local insight that
comes from over 70 years of experience. As a brand, we believe that superior, understated service and
outstanding facilities are important, but what makes us truly different is the genuine interest we show in
our guests. Our desire is to help guests make the most of their time. We connect our well-traveled guests
to what’s special about a destination, by sharing our knowledge, so they enjoy authentic experiences that
will enrich their lives and broaden their outlook.
For more information about the InterContinental Hotels & Resorts brand, visit www.intercontinental.com.
Find us on Twitter www.twitter.com/InterConHotels, Facebook www.facebook.com/intercontinental or
Instagram www.instagram.com/intercontinental.

About IHG® (InterContinental Hotels Group):
IHG ® (InterContinental Hotels Group) [LON:IHG, NYSE:IHG (ADRs)] is a global organisation with a broad
portfolio of hotel brands, including Regent Hotels & Resorts, InterContinental® Hotels &
Resorts, Kimpton® Hotels & Restaurants, Hotel Indigo®, EVEN® Hotels, HUALUXE® Hotels and
Resorts, Crowne Plaza® Hotels & Resorts, voco™ Hotels, Holiday Inn®, Holiday Inn Express®, Holiday Inn
Club Vacations®, Holiday Inn Resort®, avid™ hotels, Staybridge Suites® and Candlewood Suites®.
IHG franchises, leases, manages or owns more than 5,600 hotels and approximately 837,000 guest rooms
in more than 100 countries, with more than 1,900 hotels in its development pipeline. IHG also
manages IHG® Rewards Club, our global loyalty programme, which has more than 100 million enrolled
members.
InterContinental Hotels Group PLC is the Group’s holding company and is incorporated in Great Britain and
registered in England and Wales. More than 400,000 people work across IHG's hotels and corporate offices
globally.
Visit www.ihg.com for hotel information and reservations and www.ihgrewardsclub.com for more on IHG
Rewards Club. For our latest news, visit: www.ihgplc.com/media and follow us on social media
at: www.twitter.com/IHGCorporate, www.facebook.com/IHGCorporate and www.linkedin.com/company/int
ercontinental-hotels-group
About IHG® Rewards Club:
With more than 84 million members globally, IHG® Rewards Club, formerly Priority Club® Rewards, is the
first, largest and fastest-growing guest loyalty programme in the hotel industry. The programme rewards
members with a host of ways to redeem points, from hotel nights, flights and car rentals to music downloads
and brand merchandise. Named Best Hotel Rewards Program in the World ten years running by Global
Traveler magazine, IHG Rewards Club offers sought-after benefits and is easy to use. Other benefits
include free internet for all members at any IHG hotel worldwide and features such as No Blackout Dates,
Points & Cash, Flights AnywhereTM and Hotels AnywhereTM. For more information and to register for IHG
Rewards Club, visit www.ihg.com/rewardsclub.

